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AthUtkClub
Tb Promote Syot* Program toTon-ane* 
Is Under Consideration

More and better sports will *e (ft* sJpgjan of tfce lot- 
rance Athletic Club, a new organisation, now in Uie- proc«sa, 
of being, launched, which tea- prvHBotWs. forttew wfli W ft 
long feli want In the athletic progpan* of thie. city.

Torrance now has alk the makings, tyc a, gp«d. Itve town, 
in a sport Way, with a fine ball'»' 
pafk, ah auditorium, prospects 
for, public tennis courts, swim 
mtng pool apd access to some 
of the finest golf courses in the 
country.

has. all the. makings 
but; it. lacks an- organisation 
whteh will take hold of the prob 
lem,, qfl promoting athletic events. 
whisb will put these "makings! 1 
to wo«k.

At the present* time, about at 
th« sport fodder, the fan has tc 
chew on IB. baseball', soft and 
hard; variety. Lilie the old- 
fashioned; one-lung, motor car, 
the sport program limps, badly 
and. is in. danger of,- giving up- 
the ghost altogether. Not. every 
one; likes baseball: so well that 
he; wants a, steady diet of it

like football, boxing, 
wi^sstljng, tennis,, golf, basket 
bail,, track and what not,

The Tprranw Athletic Club, if 
and when quceessSulty promoted, 
wfk take-over the jjab of furnish-

STAY

WHV ynWSL? WHEN

 JOLDEN PLY *IOW-OU'

PROTHCTION JOSTS
NOTHING EXTRA ;

PUV 
SAFE

  A life-saving inventionf 
That?* exactly what tb« Golden 
Ply, found in every Goodrich 
SUvertown tire, is. And bere'a 
how it giv^s you and your 
family rea/Wow-outproto^Jon.

The Golden Ply is a layer of 
special rubber and full-floating 
cords, scientifically treated to 
resist tire heat generated inwrfe 
the tire by today's high speeds^ \ 
By resisting.'thla heat it keeps 
rubber apd fabric from^Kjpar^t- 
Ing- It keeps heat blisters from 
forming. And when you prevent, 
the blister you prevent the high 
speed blow-out. So let us equip 
your car with Silvertowns  
the only tires that give you the 
blow-out protection of the 
iife-Savar Golden Pry-

Goodrich
^^^ SAFETY

Silverlowa
flOUfN NT

ing a]) thaec and* maybe mow 
spprta tot Torr«n«e>

The plan involve* a,, smaft, e» 
penditvwe on the part of 
sport fan. In qtbair words* 
membership, list is required,, the 
members to pay the small' sum 
of $1.00 a. year to belong. The-

membership and snail' serve 
without pay. The offtceus and: 
board of directors shaQ b» 
sponsihte for putting oa goodt 
clean, amateur and, aemi-p»«j

and the expenses Shall- be- me*

entertainment.

stars of the boxing and- wrest 
ling game, in Torrance to take 
over the management o£ this- 
angle of ' sport; There are- plenty 
of football incn here to. make up- 
a good semi-pro team. 

The Torrance Athletic Cmb,

moters hope it will, should pro 
mote weekly shows of this type 
during the season, as. well, as 
basketball, games, and', other 
types of indoor and outdoor 
sports. Something^ should be 
done to provide a. more varied 
entertainment in this city for 
those who live and; work here. 
The Torrance Athletic Club may 
be the answer to, this problem, 
and will take- the- place. o£ a 
junior chamber of commercq, 
which project has been agitated 
recently in the- interest of stir 
ring up somai activities of a 
popular nature.

Membership in the. club will 
be. open, tp woase* ae well a$ 
men, for there are a number of 
competitive sports, iu wiiseh tbje 
girls can tftife Bajrtj.' Ife Is nqt 
necessary to be an athlete to be 
come- a. nienabw. ' - 

. How ab.oui it, now* y.«n. spo«<t 
"fans, are you interested or-notj? 
If you are, watch this paper fqr 
an announeemeofc ot the. date of 
a meotiag when- alt the angles 
will, be discussed, and y«u cap 
vote for or against such an or- 
ganizatioru

Every effort wltt- he   rn^de, in 
organizing the. club, to make it 
a i non-profit affair so f&r as 

(any) officer* w individtiat is c6n- 
Qerned; AM ptojitp. to- be derived

Marcolina and Cravens 
Torrance Phone 168

 W«*uaa just 
from, a; 54MO-ma*t trij*. We 
seen many beautiful parks 
and lakes, gliders ' and 
cities, but- good- old Cali 
fornia is good enough, for 
mev

Living conditions are 
good here compared to 
anything we seen. Milk 
and fruit Is better in Ore 
gon and Washington than 
here.'

I stm contend that when 
better Paint is made Sher- 
wia-WiiU»ia» will maHfr it. 
I believe- that, my custom 
ers, are satisfied; And SAY 
the volume of paint that la 
being, used?

Now men, the deer sea 
son is oa. I have the It? 
ceases, and; the tags; also 
a. good- supply of ammuni 
tion

WOBRELL
Thtt Hardware. Man- 

Ph. 1C7-M. tM7 Cabrillo

BEAUTY KEYNOTE OF BIG DEVELOTMSKT 
PROGRAM FOR IQS ANGELES COUNTTFAFR

Tboosandft of visitors to the fifteenth annual Los Angeles County Voic IQ Eqaion* Sej*>. IP •«• Q«t ^ 
will ba Elected vfltti a, gorgeous uew sotting and-a new tola as a result, gt tbo aotaMo ittiijcasswcnts. 
and. additions made since the claso ot the 10B» exposition. Upper rlgbf »how* o«a at top btanlifol 
lagoons. *h.Ue the upper left la the palace ot agriculture- I^ower right, to general view of gromuh 
•howinK attractive landscaping. Lower left shows a portion or the popular midway with- h«»» «Mna»

stand in background*

Bear Hunting?

Xtey TtarnhHl, Stanford Univer 
sity football coach, and Mrs. 
XhoxnhilL. ffumd by tin photogra 

pher daring their vacation.

Deaf Man Hears Minister
'First Time* In'Years

After using OUglNE, the prep 
aration of a Vienna specialist, 
only a short while, Joseph "Mere 
dith, of Ontario, Canada, reports 
that "all the head noises have 
gone and' I can hear people talk 
ing. I heard the minister read 
the Scripture for the first time 
in two years." .If you are hard 
of hearing, bothered by head 
noises, earache, ringing and 
buzzing in ears, sick with the 
dread of approaching deafness, 
yet OURINE today. Easy to use. 
Relief is quick. Costs only a few 
cents a day. Money back if not 
satisfied. Dolley Drug Co., Tor- 
rance.a-Adv.

from the sports events after ex 
penses are paid, will be placed 

i fund to provide more and 
better^ sports.

A. committee will be named to 
draw, up.-the by-laws and work 
out detail? of the organization.

Here's. Your Old Friend
ED. THOMPSON with you again.'
"Never let a Friend Forget You 

and Never Forget a Friend**
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: Come in, fill out a 
card and let us drain and refill your crankcase 
for $1 vyith GrafOleum. th» wot Id's finest motor 
oil. This is not a cut. in price. You save from 
75c to $1.75 an this special offer, depending on 
the make of car and crankcase capacity- 

Remember Our New Steam Cleaning Plant!

RESTAURANT TO SWAP!
Will trade a Good Restaurant for a' lot, an 
Automobik or a Honie.

ED. THOMPSON
"The Man Who. Treats You Right"

1600 Cadrillo Am. Phone 592

I

Lomita Merchants Drop Game to Hard 
Hitting Los Angeles Colored Giants

Sunday's game between tiie Lomita Merchants and Los 
Angeles Colored Giants turned out to ba a field day for the 
dusky .visitors who drove Hamilton to the showers in the 
fourth inning with a flock of hits and runs. Lomita, got an 
early lead with one run in the first inning,, tHtf it slipped 

away in short order when the^ 
'colored boys bore down in- the! 
third inning to put over three I 
runs. Hamilton started the 
fourth but was relieved after 
one out by Morris who held the 
Giants scoreless for two frames 
but weakened In the seventh 
and was nicked for four hits 
and three runs, .to which the 
visitors added one more run in 
each, of the next two frames.

The Giants corraled a total Of 
19 hits, two of them for extra 
bages, and 12 runs, while toe 
Lomita boys chalked iip nine 
hits and six runs. ' ' ' '

Aug. 12 a,m....
Aug. 12 a.m..-
Ajig. 12 pjq....
Aug. 13 a.m....
Aug. 13 pan...

........
1:02- 7^34 

12:18 0:25

Lomita had the .best of it on 
extra base hits with a homqr by 
Weddle, triples by Eppley, Palica 
and doubles by League, but 
they were a trifle off form in, 
the field and recorded six errors, 
which were responsible for a 
number of runs on the Giant 
side of the scoreboard.

Another capacity crowd filled 
the stands to watch the locals 
strut their stuff. \t

Manager Walt Morris tried 
out a new player at third base, 
Rowo, who is no stranger to 
soft ball but was playing his 
first regulation game. Rowe 
handled two chances at the first, - 
sack, made two assists, one of ; McCowan, rf. ................. 5
them on a double play, "and got|B. Nuntey, cf. .............. 5
two hits out of five times up.

-^»^~ -».*w«r.

Fo» Surf Btahe 
Lo'

rm

Aug. 7 a.m....... 5:34

en. . • 
High

1 pjn 
7 pjn...

...-12:3aAug. 8 a.m>..- ._... 
Aug. 8 pon.......l2:57

Last Quarter 
Aug.. 9 a.m.....
Aug. » pan.....
Aug. 1ft a.uft~. 
Aug. 10 pjn... 

., A.ug. 11 a.m,.- 
Aug. 11 p.m...

2:02

3:13,
8:58.

........
Low 
&12 
8:06

7:00 
0t48 
8-J2

4:29 
Low

.11-16,

High 
6:53.

Knights of Pythias, anothei 
strong outfit which" will furnish 
a good afternoon's, pastime.

 Box score:
. L. A. COLORED GIANTS 

AB R 
Wade, 2b. .,.......:............ 6 2
B. NurUey, If. ................ 6 t
Matthews,

He looked very good and will 
probably play the position regu 
larly.

Next Sunday Morris promises 
a full feed to the local fans with 
a double header starting at 1:15 
p. m. The opposition will be 
furnished by the San Pedro

CLUB
Averages to^Aug. 3

Freeman .................... 3
DcBra ........................ 2
Stangcr ...................... 5
Boynton .................... 2
Wood .......................... 3
Ashton ...................... 3
Gall ............................ 3
Anderlc ...................... 3
Bennett ...................... 3
Travioli ...................... 3
Caldor- ........................ 2
Stroh .......................... 3
Qolton ....................... 2
Peteraon .................... 2
Colburn .................... 3

Strings Avg.
268.66 
256.50 
256.20 
254.50 
251.33 
250.66 
25Q.OO 
247.00

240.33 
225.50 
208.00 
200.50 
20Q.OO 
177.66

Hinz, 3b. ........................ B
R, Ntmtey.,. Ib. .............. B
Johnson, c. .................... 5
Carter, p. ...................... 4r
Bryant, p. ...................... 1

Totals ..........................48 12 19
LOMITA

AB 
Weddle, ss. .................... 4
Palica, cf. ...................... 5
League, c, ...................... B
8. Venablo, Ib. ............ 3
J,. Yenable, if. .............. 5
B. Markham, 2b. .......... 5
Rowo, 3tv ..................... 5
Eppley, rf. .................... 0
Hamilton, p.
Morris, p. ...................... 1
Grant, rf. ........................ 1

Totals ..........................3» ft; 9
Summary: Home run  Wed; 

die.* Three-base, hits  Eppley, 
Palica, Matthews. Two-base hits 
 League/Johnson, McCowan. 
Bases on balls Off Carter, 3; 
off Bryant, 1. Struck out By 
Carter, 1; by Hamilton, If by 
Morris, 1. Hit by pitched ball  
S. Venable. Double play Rxiwo 
tp Markham to Venable. ;

VILLAGE WINERY
CARSON at CRAVENS Ph. 768

Win* Special
THREE DAYS -Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Complete Stock of Liquors, Wines and Beers

Calif. Tiu

PINT

Alice BXujgex . ijpi Ce*m and 
PfcU Z»rnpMln|, 2028- Gwunercy, 
Tbr»al!o*'r Mtete toduded among 
2^0 University of Southern Call- 
fornlft undjBi;g>ra,d.uateg whQ 

no- grade leas than "B"
,' ttae sflcond semester of 

He p«pt.3ahoot year, it wae an- 
npunced by Theron Clark, U.3.C.

LONDQSt. (-WP:)  Mal* t>e- 
vtofktm of Britain ha*t« received* 
Inarsae** in. wage- rates during, 
ttye vast: » months. Ifet since 
the post-war boom, yearsv up to 
1^201 haye- earnings,  moved up 
ward with ao> wiite a

Events At 
CflyFarfc

City League   MlUor Furniture
vs. National Supply; Safeway
vs. Lomita. 

V, AugiHt- 8- 
State Federation of Public

Saheot Employes.
Ajtgunt » 

Salt Pedro vs. Phoenix, Arlz.,
g|rl^' fcaecUaU, 8:15 p. m. 

' September la 
M ex i can Independence Day,

10:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

COAST LEA0UV
Games this week-end in the 

Pacific Coast League arc San 
Diego at Portland; Sacramento 
at San- Francisco; Missions -at 
Seattle;-Oakland at bos Angeles.

SPORT SHOTS
(Continued Prom Page 4<8)

lumbla Steel Cov . . . David WO- 
Hams, is a machinist for the 
Hydril- Co.; of Lomita . . . Ar 
Winkler and Carl Gilbert are 
employed by the Terrance Her 
ald ... Jack Kent to a gr.mii 
monkey .and gasoline putnoer 
tot the General Petroleum Set*- 
ice- Station on. Sartori . . . Jack 
Piper is selling merchandise for 
the J. C. Penney Company . v . 
FVed Ralston is employed by the 
Safeway Stores . . .. EUsworth 
Clark Is working for. the. Tor 
rance National Bank . . . While 
Bobby .Wertz recently received 
a raise at the Bank oft Araadca, 
Torjrance Branch .' . . Mor,e n«xt 
weekr unless you've had- enough.

CUT RATE i 
DRUG STORE
1316 Sartori, Torrance (Aoros* from Woolwortfa^)

Sml. Size Page's TOM 
Asthmatic- Inhalers....  J~'

We Invite Price Comparison!
To the People of This Community: We have pledged 

ovreotaM to>- wrfl at< pritea AS, U1W Oft LOW£9 ttm «•«•» 
found anywhere. listed below are only a few of the' 
reputable items we sett . . . not cut ntt» for only today o» 
tomocrow .. . ^ but E.VERY day! ^hctck ttiese- iteais an4 
compaea prloea. wUh- Lo» A»f«to» fbmw. Prove- U to 
self . . . that the BB. sells for less!

Reg. Size—DOAN'S 
KIDNEY FILLS ....

WOQOBURY'S

Factol
COTY'S

Rouge and 
Lipstick

In

Lge. Size PhUlips' 
Milk of Magnesia...

'Scholls 
o-pacts

   tor

CORNS 23&

Regf Size ;Inhalere

Full "Ptnt—Squlbbti • 
MINERAL OIL .........

Reg. 3Jze $100 
VK6OTS TABLEIS-.... . «->. Children* 

COUGHS
Slc.fcUJJRgSz—HtlTB Tablets 

CA8CARA QUININE RADIO 
TUBES

VAGINAL CONES
Lge. 51.00 Size 
BA-THASWEET

Box 12, 89c 24, $1.39 Reg. Size StiUniun's 
FRECKLE CREAM...cdlcaUd COJTES . 

which melt rapidly at Internal 
body temperature. Active, convenient, 

ical. oSorleM, soothing. Medicatio 
In contact FOR HOURS, lie sCRETS-.

Lge. Size NEET 
DEPILATOBY

Reg. Size—PONDS <)Kt
*«*

Small, 23c ' Medium, 40f 
Large, 88c :Med. Sizq Wood- 

bury's Face Creatus.

Lge. Stee—BOST 
TOQTH PASTE

Lge, Sz,~For Dental 
FA8TEETH f>fft( 

uf

Lge. Size—IODENT 
TOOTH PASTE ...

60c Sz.—Plato PowderOQ* 
DENTUE...... «*Contains 6 feeders and 1 

pint Genuine Argentine 
Ant Poison; B AC 
CornpleUe

Tube—Kolyncw O/f* 
TOOTH PASTE .....,..&*•

PUT N AM
FADELESS DYES-TINTS

THE SAM £ PACKAGE FOR ALL 
MATERIALS AND PURPOSES.

Dye Faded Garment!, Draperies, etc., new, (uhloniblt 
colon. No Mew—No Trouble—Stir* Rcnult*. Boll to 
dye. Dip to,lint. iSc at your druftgUt'i. -A»k t» «•• 
color chart. IMPROVED *utnan> No-Kolpr B>«c(t 
wifely reiqpvM colqr from fabric* wlthixit

£4$: Size
CVSTEX TABLETS.

L#e. Size—Tabjet* 
EDWAKDS OLIVE

'L«, Sz.—Grovv'n Lax-O/4* 
ative Bromo Quinine.. ***

Reg. Size- TabtotH 
YKASTFOAM ........

BoUof IDfh-Tableto 
NEPHBITIN .............

9c peg pfcg.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND R B PRESCRIPTIONS 
OMBN AWL DAY SUNDAYS


